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Unit 13, Part 2: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Wŏ yĕ zhèng xiăng măi diănr kāfēi  .  I also was just thinking of buying some coffee.

  chūqu wánr   I also was just thinking of going out to have fun.

  qù túshūguăn   I also was just thinking of going to the library.

  dào yóujú qù   I also was just thinking of going to the post offi ce.

  măi xiē júzi   I also was just thinking of buying some oranges.

  măi diănr kāfēi  I also was just thinking of buying some coffee.

2. Wŏ yào măi kāfēi, tŭsī  shemmede.  I want to buy coffee, white bread, and so on.

  júzi, píngguŏ     I want to buy oranges, apples, and so on.

  zhūròu, niúròu     I want to buy pork, beef, and so on.

  qiānbĭ, bĕnzi     I want to buy pencils, notebooks, and so on.

  qíncài, báicài     I want to buy celery, cabbage, and so on.

  jīròu, yāròu     I want to buy chicken meat, duck meat, and so on.

  kāfēi, tŭsī     I want to buy coffee, white bread, and so on.

3. Zhèiyang hăole, nĭ măi nĭde, wŏ măi wŏde  .  How about this, you buy yours, I’ll buy mine.

  nĭ míngtiān sāndiăn lái zhăo wŏ   How about this, come looking for me at 3:00 
tomorrow.

  wŏ hòutiān gĕi nĭ dă diànhuà   How about this, I’ll call you the day after tomorrow.

  wŏ yìhuĭr gàosu nĭ   How about this, I’ll tell you in a little while.

  lĭbàiliù zài jiàn ba   How about this, we’ll meet again on Saturday.

  nĭ măi nĭde, wŏ măi wŏde  How about this, you buy yours, I’ll buy mine.

4. Wèile jiéshĕng shíjiān , qĭng nĭ dào nàr qù.  In order to save time, please go over there.

  măi piányi dōngxi      In order to buy cheaper things, please go over 
there.

  kuài diănr măi     In order to buy faster, please go over there.

  zăo diănr zŏu     In order to leave earlier, please go over there.

  măi hăo yìdiănrde     In order to buy better ones, please go over there.

  jiéshĕng shíjiān     In order to save time, please go over there.

5. Wŏmen wŭfēn zhōng yĭhòu  zài chūkŏu jiàn.  Let’s meet at the entrance in 5 minutes.

  shífēn zhōng yĭhòu     Let’s meet at the entrance in 10 minutes.

  bàn’ge xiăoshí yĭhòu     Let’s meet at the entrance in half an hour.

  yíge zhōngtóu yĭhòu     Let’s meet at the entrance in an hour.

  liăngge xiăoshí yĭhòu     Let’s meet at the entrance in 2 hours.

  măiwán dōngxi yĭhòu     Let’s meet at the entrance after we fi nish shopping.

  wŭfēn zhōng yĭhòu     Let’s meet at the entrance in 5 minutes.
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6. Nĭ juéde Táiwān  gēn dàlù bíqilai zĕmmeyàng?   How do you think Taiwan compares to 
the mainland?

  Făguo  Déguo      How do you think France compares to 
Germany?

  dàxué   gāozhōng      How do you think college compares to 
high school?

  zhèr   nàr      How do you think here compares to 
there?

  zhèli   nàli      How do you think here compares to 
there?

  shítángde fàn  jiālide fàn      How do you think the food at the cafete-
ria compares to the food at home?

  Táiwān   dàlù     How do you think Taiwan compares to 
the mainland?

7. Zhèr bú xiàng nàr nèmme rè .   This place is not as hot as that place.

  lĕng    This place is not as cold as that place.

  cháoshī    This place is not as humid as that place.

  gānzào    This place is not as dry as that place.

  fùyu     This place is not as prosperous as that 
place.

  gānjìng    This place is not as clean as that place.

  zāng    This place is not as dirty as that place.

  rè   This place is not as hot as that place. 

8. Wŏ xiăng yĭhòu huì yìnián bĭ yìnián pŭbiàn .   I think in the future they’re likely to 
become more widespread each year.

   hăo    I think in the future they’re likely to 
become better each year.

   duō    I think in the future they’re likely to 
increase each year.

   shăo    I think in the future they’re likely to 
decrease each year.

   yōngjĭ    I think in the future they’re likely to 
become more crowded each year.

   kuài    I think in the future they’re likely to 
become faster each year.

   yŏuqián   I think in the future they’re likely to 
become richer each year.

   pŭbiàn    I think in the future they’re likely to 
become more widespread each year.

9. Yì/Yí nián  bĭ yì/yí nián dà.  They’re getting bigger each year.

  tiān   tiān   They’re getting bigger each day. 

  ge   ge  Each one is bigger than the next.

  jiā   jiā  One is bigger than the next. (e.g., stores)

  cì   cì   They’re getting bigger each time. 

  zhāng   zhāng   Each sheet is bigger than the last. 

  jiàn   jiàn  Each piece is bigger than the last.

  nián   nián   They’re getting bigger each year.


